Numbers in parentheses correspond to cases where peptide was present in the detected sequence with one missed-cleavage due to incomplete digestion. Red indicates non-core peptides; the remaining 13 peptides meet core criteria. Blue indicates core peptides not specific to KPC. Grey peptides were selected for further workup based on LC-MS/MS performance data, and green were rejected. NE = Not Examined; ND = Not Detected a Average Neutral Mass. b Numbering scheme based on sequence of KPC25. c Oxidation of methionine present. a The % change over day (20 hr period) was calculated as 100*((second control-first control)/first control). b Avg intensity drop in Day 9 and 10 was determined to be due to altered performance of the collision cell. This did not impact identification of the KPCpositive isolates in our clinical samples and the analysis was not repeated. + indicates that the transition rank orders were identified. -indicates that the transition rank orders were not detected or detected with low signals. a Measured intensity ratio was normalized to sample 8 which has dilution factor of 2, equivalent to daily positive control.
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